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Right or Wrong Choose Ye.
Editor Journal: Upon examination

ACADEMY
Of the Sisters of Mercy.

S. W. WILLIS,

Keeps Everything on
hand usually found

" " 'BUSINESS LOCALS.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Berne, N. 0., Aug. 17, 1801.

I (hall not does business here m I mid.
I hve made other arrangements. I
shall oontlnnebuslneee at the same
plaoe, where I hope to meet my friend
and customers, iilao eolioit the patron
age of the general publio, and I will
endearor to give satisfaction a before.

C.M.Saunders,
. anglilw Jeweler, Middle street.

with the MUTUALINSURE ISSUEANCE COMPANY
of Newark, N. J., and get all the bene-
fits of life insurance before or after
death, v Forty-si- years in business.
Forty-si- x million assets. The leading
Company in the State in 1390 Healthy
male person taken from fourteen to
seventy years old.

aug5tf D. T. CiitBAWAY. Agent.

MAKERS. StebbiDtt &
CABINET Cabinet Makers , Uphol-
sterers, and repairing neatly done.
Shops on Banoock streot, opposite
Bishop's factory. jy231m

NEW DRUG 8TORE. Drugs.
and Ohemloale, O. P. Popular

Proprietary Medicines. ;AU varieties of
llrngglst's Sundries. Trusties and Brao s.
New crop Gardsn Heeds. Flue anil Large
Htook Cigars and Tobacco, all new. Pre-
scriptions accurately compounded (and not
at wab prices), onr n"tto and our success.
O. O. OK SEN. Druggist and Apothecary,
Middle St., four doors from Pollock. jan23 ly

OUT AT COST.-- My entire"
SELLING Goods will be run off to
make room for Fall Stock.

j17 tf M. II. SCLTAN.

SODA and Coca ColaAROTIO at 8am 'l B. Waters.
SPECIALTIESSUMMER Kreesers, Combined Chair

and Step Ladders, Balloon Fly Traps, Wire
OaiiKe Doors, Gauze Wire for window
Screens, and a full Hue of Hardware, etc., at

may 14 dtf J. O. Whittv & Uo

fOME and Examine my Large and

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Howard Not how cheap, etc'
M. Hatan & Co. Horses and mules.

The Baker Mattress Company reports
orders brisk for their' manufactures.
The orders are ahead of the output.

With the rising of the tide during
Tuesday night the steamer Trent whioh

went aground the previous morning
sncoeeded in getting off.

Mr. O. T. Watson will soon erect
several dwellings on the large lot
corner of Broad and Met calf streets
which he reoently purchased from Mr.
Wm. Bollister.

It is said that the hen-haw- we allu
ded to yesterday, which has been mak-

ing depredations on poultry yards in
thocity, is a tame one which has ei- -

oaped. He baa so little dread of man
that he has oaught chickens while per
sons were in the yard with them.

We are told that though the New
Berne, Wilmington and Onslow Rail
road is paying good wagee it is impos

sible to keep the number of hands de
sired. The wet weather and water
standing where work is necessary to ba

done contributes largely to this result.
Mr. E. T. Uolton who was shot last

Monday in the difficulty with Mr. John
Harrington is not considered dange

rously wounded. Mr. Barriogton
waived examination before a magistrate
and gave bond in the sum of $200 for
his appearance at Superior oourt. Uo
was also placed under a $300 bond to
keep the peace.

The street hands are now grading
Craven street. The work will be con-

tinued the whole length of the street
Fleet street whioh has been very
irregular has been ohanged into a nioe
even street. A little later all the streets
in the city will be treated iif the same
way. The oity authorities are getting
in some good work.

The members of the Press Association
speak in very high terms of their re
oeption at Winston. Indeed wo believe
it was one of the most brilliant affairs
ever held in North Carolina. The
Twin-Ci- ty is surely alive to its intercut.
Her business men leave nothing undone
that even baa the appearance of pro
moting its sucoess and right there is the
sucoete of any place.

The Fall term of Trinity College be
gins September 3d. Owing to the
wreck by the falling In of the tower of

the new building at Durham the execu
tive committee of the Board of Trustees
have directed that it at its
old location in Trinity, Randolph coun
ty. Its removal to Durham will follow
the completion of the building at which
the mishap ooourred whioh is expected
to be got in readiness by November.

Mr- - John Stewart's dray mule ran
away yesterday afternoon on Pollock
street. The dray struck the iron lamp
post at the postoffioe corner, tore it np
and snapped it completely in two. The
dray was uninjured. A pretty good

reoommendation for the strength of the
vehicles put up at the New Berne Fac
tory, of which .Messrs. G. H. Waters &

Son are proprietors, where the dray
was made.

The Journal office is the recipient of

the finest bunch of Niagara grapes that
we have ever seen. It ie heavy and
oompaot, all the grapes fully developed
and evenly ripened. The weight of the
bunch is fourteen ounces. This is the
second year that the vine from whioh it
was taken has borne, and it is estimated
that its yield is not lest than SO pounds
of the delioious fruit. Mr. R. Berry is
the grower.

Personal.
Mr. F. O. Bryan returned to Norfolk

yesterday morning from a visit to his
parents.

Mrs. Judith E. White, of West Point,
Mississippi, who has been visiting Mrs.
R. A. Willis, left to visit relatives at
Burlington and Trinity.

Miss Annie 8. Patriok, of Institute,
returned home from a visit to her
sisters Mrs. W. R. Barriogton and Mrs.

M. Hines.
Mr. J, H. Bell, of Washington City, is

visiting relatives in the oity.
Ur, J. B. Basnight returned home on

the steamer Neuse of the E. O. D. line,
and Mr. M. Makeley and sons George
and M. Makeley, jr., returned home on
the same steamer.

The family of Mr. S. H. Soott and
Mrs. J. B. Taylor returned last night
from summering in the mountains.

Prof. G. T. Adams, Prinolpal of New
Berne Collegiate Institute, returned
from a suooessful and very encourag
ing trip In Carteret oounty in the
Interest of his school.

. Yellow Fever In Mexico.
New Yobk. Ana. 17. Ther steamer

City of Washington whioh arrived here
this morning from Hexioan porta and
Havana, reports that yellow fever was
prevalent to an alarming extent at
Vera Crutf and though the health au
thoritiea were striving to oheok the
spread of the disease their efforts were
apparently unavailing. :

Deaths have occurred daring the last
eix weeks, and it was a common sight
for the officers of the vessel to see a
string ot funerals half's mile long
atretohing from the. gates of the oity to
the cemetery, eaob funeral party wait-
ing patiently for a ohanoe to bury Its
dead.' - V:

The City of Washington was detained
for thorough inspection and fnmlgatlon
at quarantine as precautionary measure
and will not be allowed to .oome np to
the oity nntil tomorrow; - '

- '

of the Colonial Reoords, Vol. 1, 1 find a
translation of De Oraffenried's history
ot the settlement of this city whioh be
named New Bern, to which mode of
spelling the translator calls the atten
tion of the reader. In some parts of
his history he adopts the English cus-
tom of spelling a oom pound word, viz:
by italicizing the first letter in the latter
part of the name of a city, town or
province, as in the word Novascotia or
Newjsrsoy, upon further examination
of the Colonial Reoords, I find the min-
utes of the Provincial councils held at
New Born, presided over by the Gov-
ernor of the Provinoe, April 3d, 5th,
6th, 7;h, 11th. I3th, 14th. Sept. 28th,
88th, SOih. October 2nd, 7th, 11th,
13th, 16th, in the year 1740, or about 7
years after the oity was incorporated.
On page 563, vol. 4th of the Beojrds,
August lam, 1740, 1 Hnd notioe of a bill
to erect and finish a ohurch (meaning
Episcopal) at New Bern, and again on
page 472 I find a continuation of said
notioe for the ohuroh at New Bern.
On page 616 and 618 I find the name
spelled Neuberne. In volume 1Kb,
pages ovs, uoi, bub, 613, 618 and 623 I
find letters written by Oov. Martin
dated at New Bern, Province of North
Carolina. Qov. Martin was an eduoated
gentleman, and probably the beBt Colo- -

lal Uovernor any of the thirteen
Provinoes had.

I did not pursue the searoh of the
Records any further, as I found enough
evldanoe for my purpose, whioh was
this, to answer the assertion often made
with a great deal of
that "the name of the oity wai never
ipelled with a Big B until the advent of
wo important Yankees, ono Menmoeer

and one George Naeon, both having the
audacity to tell the people that they
did not know bow the uame of the citr
should be spelled,"

Who, " they would exclaim in their
indignation, "ever heard of such con-
founded and infernal impudence," and
they would then, and do now point us
to Judge Uaston and Dr. f rank Hawks
and toll us, that "two of New Bern's
greatest men spelled it with a little b."

beg leave to diller with these gentle
men as regards Dootor Hawks, for he
often in hie history .palls the word
New Bern with a big B. They tell us
that the Legislature incorporated it
with a little b; suppose they did, thev
incorporated only the name, but they
did not incorporate tho spelling, if they
did, now was it that the Governors in
1740, 1749, and 1775 did not find it out.

suppose in the estimation of the little
b advocates, our accomplished Colonial
Governors of 1740 and 1775 were about
on a par in Intelligence with those
'two impudent Yankees, Menniceer

and ueorge Nason. '
In the Colonial Records are tho evi

dences of how New Bern has been
spelled, and it furthers no end to assort

who ever heard of its boine spelled
with a Big B until the war brought two
carpet baggers here."

in conclusion, Mr. Editor, I state
that nine-tenth- s of the community
prefer being right to being wrong
Your thousands of readers will always
spell Now Bern with a capital B, as
De Graff enried, its founder, did. as the
Colonial Counoil held in New Bern in
1740, 1749 and 1775 did, and as it should
be and alweyB will be done.

YOUNQ AMERICA.

FEARFUL FIRE.

Dynamite Explosion Spreads the Flames
Fifty-Fiv- o Houses Burned-L- oss

Half Million Dollars,
Jacksonville; Fla.. Aug. 13. Jack

sonville has had one of the biggest fires
in her history. At 11:55 last night an
alarm was turned in from the three-stor- y

crockery house of R. Knight, in
the oenter of the business portion of the
oity. The neat ignited the Hubbard
block, the largest building in the citv.
containing the Western Union Tele
graph office, the Southern Savings and
Trust Company, the Jacksonville Light
Infantry Armory, and the telephone
oentrai oiiioes. ihenoe it jumped
aoross tne street to tne Beminole olub
house, three stories high, and com.
munioated to the Smith Building and
tne nattier Building,

In the smith Building a large amount
or dynamite had been stored. This ex.
ploded and started fires through the
blocks away to the northwest. The
effeot of the explosion was stunning,
Men fell in the streets and many were
injured. Plate glass for four and five
squares was shattered and the sidewalks
covered with broken glass. The sound
was not heard, but the effeot of the ex
plosion was seen fifty miles away. The
Bremen could nave stopped the fire at
this point but for the explosion. That
rendered them about helpless.

Residences, stores, and hotels broke
into names, and the Hre beoame a ter
rible conflagration, and was not stopped
untu aicer aayiignt.

The larger Duudings burned are
Knight.s orockery store, the Hubbard
Blooit, the Heminole Block, the Smith
Building, the Mattier House, the Freed
man'a bureau building, the Tremont
Hotel, Hotel Placide. Ritzeweller rest
dence, the Chelsea House, St. Joseph's
Aoademy, tne niton House, the Murray
E ttaker carriage repository, and nearly
all the buildings from and including
tiimmoni & soott 'e shoe store to and
Inoludlng Lloyds Brothers' grocery
store corner of Church and Main etaeete.
The total number of busldings of all
kinds burnt is fifty-fiv- and the total
loss about $500,000, The insurance
not obtainable just now. It will be
mall oompared with the total loss. No

lives were ion.

Hale and Hearty.
Tnese two adjectives by no means

imply the possession of great muscular
strength. There are many men and
women of alight build and Inferior
stature to whom the terms "hale and
hearty" perfectly apply. Their com
ptexiona are oiear, eyes nrtgnt ana v.
vaoioas, pulse tranquil, step elastic
movements steady, sleep undisturbed
appetites sound. These indicia of hale--
neess - and heartiness Hostettert
Stomach Bitten will assuredly bestow
upon the feeble, the nervous and the
dyspeptic No tonic of tha century
compares with it In popularity, no oth
er rivala it in efficacy. As permanent
invigoration means also tha previous
regulation of disorder In tha system,
Hoe tetter's Stomach Bitten must also
be regarded as chief among regulators
It conquers and nreventa malaria and
rheumatism, overcomes Invaotivlty of
the liver, bowels and kidneys,, and
promotes the acquisition of flesh as, well
as vigor. ?t !:"

early a Million Dollars Worth of
Property Destroyed by Fire in

Three Cities.
Waco, Tex., Aug. 18. The dry goods

and hoase furnishing establishment of
Goldstein & Migel and Curtis & Nand
were totally burned last night. Losa
8375,000. The insurance is little over
50 per oent.

BT. Louis, Aug. 18. The Pocooock
can faotory, an extensive establishment
on the corner of Franklin and Second
streets, was burned this morning and
two or three of the smallor adjoining
conoerns were gutted. The total loss is
about 8150,000. The Pooooock loss is
about 8100,000, with an insurance of
578,000.

Boston. Aug. 18. The Damon Iron
and Safe Works in Cambridge, at the
extreme end of tho causeway of the
West Boston bridgo, were burned
today. Edward Kendall 6c Co., ma-
chinists, oooupied a part of the Damon
buildings and were also burned out.
The entire lose of the Damon Safo Iron
Co. will approximate 9200,000, on
whioh there is but a partial insurance
In the Kendall shop $20,000 worth of
patterns were destroyed and the etock
and machinery ruined were valued at
860.000. There Is 850,000 insurance.

Boston, August 18. Putnam ftCo.'s
mattress faotory on Congress street
was burned out this afternoon. The
building was brick, six stories hitch. It
was completely gutted. Loss $200,000.

Children Enjoy
The pleasant llavor, gentle action and

soothing efleots of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative and if tho father
or mother bo costive or bilious the most
gratifying results follow its use, so that
it is the best family remedy known and
every family should have a bottle.

SCHEDULE OF THE S.ULLNUS
Of the Steamers of Clyde's Xorlli Caro

lina Line from Baltimore to New
Berne, '. C, Month of

August, 181)1.

Sir. Defiance. Saturday, Aug. 1.

Str. Geo. U. Stout, Wednesday, Au g. 5
Str. Defianoe. Saturday, Aug. H.

Str. Geo. 11. Stout, Saturday, Aug. 15.
Str. Defiance, Wodnesday, Aug. 19.
Str. Geo. H. Stout, Saturday, Aug. S3.
Str. Defianoe, Saturday, Aug, 29.

Returning, leave New Berne for
Baltimore:

Str. Geo. H. Stout, Friday, July 31.
Str. Defiance, Wednesday noon, Auk. 5,
Str. Goo. II. Stout, Tuesday, Aug. 11.
Str. Defiance, Friday, Aug. 14.
Str. Geo. H. Stout, Wednesday roon.

Aug. 19.
Str. Defiance, Tuesday, Aug. 25.
Str. Geo. n. Stout, Friday, Aug. 28.

Avoid breakage of bulk and ship via
the only direct lino.

8. II. Gray, Agent.

(iet Tickols or I'ny CaIi for Ur,
On and after today no ioe will be sold

at retail on oredit. Please procure
your tickets or pay the driver. Tickets
sold in quantities to suit the purchaser.
No ticket for sale for leas than twenty
paunds. Thty are for sale at John
Dunn s store, taotory, Delivery Wagon,
C. Roizenetein, or Hew Berne Druf?
Company, at a quarter cent per pound.

NEW HEIlKE ICE lOJIPANY.

DIED.
Ac his home on Little Swift Creek, at

4 p.m. August 18th, Mr. John P. Ipook,
an estimable citizen aged about eizty-fiv- e

years.

Not how cheap, but how Good is our
ideal.
'That is what we aim at, to Rive
you "good goods," not cheap Roods
That is, goods that will wear well,
look well, and at the same time
will not cost youj any more than
some cheap goods sold in this
market. Call on as if yon want
good Clothes, good shoos or good
Hats. We have other things that
are good, They are shirts, collar?,
enffs, scarfs, suspenders, Socks,
Garters, Trunks, Notions, etc

J. M. MOVVAUD.

Just Arrived:

Young Kentucky and

fest Virginia

Horses? Mules
M. HAHN has just

arrived with TWO

CAR LOADS of Young
Kentucky and West
Va. Horses and Mules,
from 3 to 7 years old,

Extra fine drivers,
draft and saddle horses,
which will be sold
cheap. Our Motto is
Quick Sales and Small
Profits.
I Gall and see us be
lore you buy: it will be
to your advantage.

. !.".!" C CD.

NEW BERNE, N. C.

'11, o Course of Instruction embraces all Itio
hr,uiclioa m cessary to thn acqulnitlon of a
solid and r lined education.

lHirorenres of rel Klon will uot be it;; irded
In tl io admission of pupllH.

drawing, Book-k- pinn, V:cfl MhrIc (In
fltiKs), Plain mitt Kaiji-- NoodUwor !: d not
form vjura charn.

lenKonHon Piano i.i.iM'ii;ftn, Kair.i.iis; In
Oil and Water dolor. PuMhI and aim:- nt

Ait, extrti.

Fall Terra ojkmis Sept. 7, Is'ii.
For further partlriilai h njiply to il.e !r o.

'the Arndom;-

Fruit Jars,

QUART Sitfi

75 Cents
Per Dozen.

lower,

miuduo sii;i;kt.
iuin'jsiiwir

FOB THE LADIES!'

Wo have still

small lot of

Gauze Vests. Cotton,

Lislo and Silk, which

we will sell T.ess than

Cost.

Barringtori Baxter

A new lot of Silk

Umbrellas just re- -

ceived.
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STILL AT THE FRONT.

Bargains offered in a
new lot of Horses and
Mules just arrived.

See my Road Carts,
t have the best and
largest line of them
ever brought to the
city of different grades
from $10.50 to $75.00.

Also, Buggies, Har-
ness, Whips,. Robes, &c.

. Ji 17. STEWART.

in a
First-Glas- s Grocery,

Middle St. New Berne, N.0.

mmm i jahvis.
STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS.
HEST (H)ODS

AT

LewestPriss !

N RWRERN, ST. C.

I'lVi'MlTIKS:
A lt'..lvur. CnrNiinnllv., A ittU'lllc anil

ly A K(rlnri(.
It nrnrtH liiiwcl (liHnrrifni iiy relieving

P'lln i.m.1 LTij.lt .:, nml hy iltMiir ctlUK nior- -
l.iil Tun 1. r I'l i;i'i imi m ii.W l . l.fh.

11 v i'ii in "ii. i rhoAH am)
ilysn.l. i i ui.r I: ii I. .,! httvo beeu

fi.i .in.. J or liy the UBe of
..! Hl.l J" tl 1'B.

i'i.st.. i.ir i..tuiH, with
,1'li in.iy i... r tl lxi ouo hour.- chiii,, !!,.,., iismi;

r, ,i. is. ,. Ill KC V,
- il.vlbi Ntiv Heme. N. C.

7?
Li, SALE.

A Vory Valuable Truck, Cotton
and Plantation,

:r 11 111 nHiil(rc1 to ho an
..1 t'rtslt'i ii Hin t ir

mi-e- honi tin- riiv nt New
iiu',.11 tli piii,'.- - r l to V.i.sliliiKlcm
I'm tho. a N.C. .;. K., hiuI oiih of tht

11 'iii . Kfijiipniir m l(. nimntv.
ut. HiTi h clt'HrtMi, well

iiinl !'iin .). in ri'iti stat of
in- UmIhih' HinrliiiHl Ki'owlii.

, v.ldi ...;; t(ti kltclion;
iT.-rr- hnei, Ihhikc; two harns;
slur tin miil: h,x frfttu bullillnpH,

fin !iinr .s hhw, (or
lUl'OII rs. ic.-- it w ; (,miM- i.ntlnitlillnKB.

If Htn-ti- , 'Ail' f;. ii w in jut hi, (.tut (jrow-i-i!i!-

UH r; mi l .iiijiT .. Jr. oi.rii, foil-- ,

iml mi itir nr:a i.rm,-ni-
Aim i'.r-- ui with

llOlhtt liOWlT
.i liltiiiK. on

)'' h lMiw-- fPi'ni liilm ::il Hntlr-r- , hlltl
v I'M t;li in a tnhr. Will

ur w l litrrti.
ahihi-- in ono

and I iii y c:r
K. It. CO,

ti!7 ;mw If. New iMTiie, N. V.

WE

..I SOI V KM It

Aslt r.ir il K. Wl.lH'

lstNS, r,-- Juki arrived.
1 roin 'I o Bay havcjiisi rpri.lved a frcHh

ol 11...KC. K(H.I.::u i(I,l CHAINS,
warrnnliil (nr six yearn. We nlve n wrlltpn
Kiian.nloo w!l Ii nu-- Imln.

UlySTOI'li IS WAV l'l, nml I'HICKS
AKK WAV IIOUN, ('..1110 In ftnil me
lll.

SAM. K. EATON,
MI.lillp.HI., i'1'Puslln l!aisl Clinr. h.

nia 2:' wtr

75 Cases Tomatoes,
40 " Peaches,

100 " Brandy Peaches
SOLD CHEAP.

Reduction in Old Vir
ginia Cheroots.

Also, Horsford Bread
Preparation.

WHOJiESALE GROOEE,
MIDWjE street,

HKW BEHNE. N. d.

For Rent.
Tlio Iioiik.' nn youlh From xtreet lately

oci'iipli-.- l an .Murine Hospital, Apply to
ma.ra.ir. A. K. DKNMHOW.

Ohas. L. Gaskill.
TEACHER OF IKSTRUMEHTAL MUSIC,

IIAKKONV AM) COM l'OSITIOX.

Will introJuco Doctor Ward Jackson'
'Flower (JymnRBtics,"

a couro of incalculable benefit
to the beginner, and to

tht ndvancnt student who dosiros
t ) rpodfr more artistically.

Tho Ne Kugl tud Conservatory Method

will be strictly adhered to.

Class now forming. Apply In pen oil.
JyiiOdtf

A. E. KilBBARD,

"77"Lt ottos,
CL00K8 AND

NEW BKliNE, N. O. ,
-

I'll

'AKlN1 u5

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar Inking oowder.
Highest of all in leave i.ine; Btnngth.

Latest r. (h'Vcruiuutt 1'o-n- lloort.

Everybody Invited.
To Hi e tiiandetil ple-ul- o of tho warnm in h-

givuu in Mewbern on next Haiurnuy : Cool
ana reircsiiins (irinKH, m.ch ex ionifiui.u.
vo., will be rurniHhmi KKK'M n
interesting will ho in fit
and address the people on tho nu-- i .import-
ant iriaue of tho day I'iniKH c. Tl:-- will
Inform tho people how to et. nui ) ;:io;kv
and make It go farther. Thr r.i ;i -

dretia will be delivered by ft iK Ike. ill pub-
ieoi win no," Who the devil in in ? and where
he came from? w v. ill endwivor to show
the pepplo the advantuteol the cauli system
and how it Is he cau Rive a "." cent present
to all who Initio: dollar with Mm. lie will
explain to the people v by he has rHlite-- d the
price 01 nis .fi ami ,iO com women and
children HhopsdO'.vn Io --;i, and ;; cools r
pdr. Bring yonr children alons; and ni t

them a pair and let them t e ftifM ke and
enjoy a cool and refreshing t:l:e f or iiis

Now, If the .iien n.inirt who ne.il;
can adord to lone from o to 'JH dolKr a week
by crediting, then U; who I uys io
many nierehantH out ui ;i,.'nai d ,'. eMiin
on tne dollar and stdlu to vevy livlnc nmn
for cash, can ullorj to irlvo Die hi .mo uiooimi
to hlstntde thiitothr menu ui's !.. lieur
in ml ml I f;it voi tisi' not hint; hut i;- t am
visit to my store next Hulim ay
vlneeyoi;.

01
(7? fl LEI

The Committee ap-

pointed by the Trustees
of the Mew Berne Acad-
emy, will sell, on

FRIDAY, AUGUST 21,

at 12 o'clock, on the
Grounds, corner of Pol-

lock and Craven Sts.,
all the Buildings now
situate on said lot.

Said Buildings must
be removed from said
Grounds within twenty
days after said sale.

Terms Cash.
T. A. GREEN,
Chairman Com.

S. R. STREET,
Auctioneer.

TO-DA- Y

Mr. DAVID M. JONES

Of Beaufort, N. C,
Will take chargo of our stock as Man

aeer, and will bu pleancu to moot uis

many friends for OlothinR, Shoes, Ilatfl,

eto.

Charlie KobertB will atici.-'- t him in

handing out tho Bargains.

BARGAIN STORE.

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Tho Advent Term Begins
September 24.

auglS dw2m

I Am Happy to See You

ad taka pleuaro in Informing yon that
J, C. WI1ITTT CO.

Have lost reoetved a Car Load of the World
Kenownsd DARIBL. PRATT COTTON
GINR. and are now nnnared to take Ardnra
fir these oelebrated Olnii, together with the
"BOBS" COTTON PRBS8K8. which com-
bined make the most satisfactory outfit for
sinning eotton eyer used In this connlrv.
1 hey also carry fall line of Belting, Ma-
chine OH, Laos Leather, together with a
oomolete stook of Herdware. Bend for nrlnm

I and oome and examine their stock, They
KIWIWM NtflHMV JWU.

J. C WniTTT A CO..
' Cor. Booth Front and uraren Bis.

J Varied Stook of Merchandise that
is now being sold AT COST to make
room for new fall stook.

jyl7tf M. H. Sultan

Yellow Fever is prevalent to
an alraming extent in Vera Cruz.

A Volcanic eruption in Shelby
county, Ind., has caused great alarm
among inhabitants of that part of

the State.

The Washington Post says
'President Polk !!is loading his
Senatorial gun for large game.
There is danger that it may kiok

"Congressman Oates may not
fbe quite so handsome after the
strars'le. bat he is Joiner, his best
to put a knot in the tail ofthcAl

fliance male.

The Lord has sent a most boun
tifal supply of fruits and regota
bias, never cheaper, never better;
and McKinloy has provided dear
tin cans to preserve them in for
winter use. Phil. Eecord.

Gen. John B. Gordon, the com.
mander-in-chie- f of all the Gonfeder
ate camps in the United States,
has endorsed the proposod reunion
of the snrvivors of tbo Northern
and Southern armies.

THE German army is now the
largest in the world. The estimated
cost of maintaining it this year is

131,000,000. The estimated expen
ditnrts on pension account injthis
country for the current year are
1160,000,600, and this, too, twenty
six years after the close of the
war.

WHATj,the country most needs
!s a party that will devise measures

'whereby the people will be enabled
to get oat of debt, and onoe getting
out, to stay out. It is somewhat
to be feared that the adoption of a
policy for the encouragement and
facilitation of money-borrowin- g

and the perpetuation of a large
debtor, class, with bankrupt ac
oompaniments, would not be good
for. :l the ? country. Washington
post.

- A Special to the Ness and
- Observer dated New York Aug, 15,

says: :. With the tap ot gong this
morning at the Produce Exchange,
the brokers sushed into the pit

. and began a strong buying move--

vment in wheat, boncing the prices
' from: 107$ (close of September
might) to almost 108$. and then to
110110. at which it remained
steady for a few moments. .. Here
wss a clean" adrace j of 2. The
news that Germany was making a
move to have its duty on ; wheat
taken off, and. that the Cabinet
there was convened today to "take
the matter into consideration bad
as much as anything '. else to do
with rushing npward of prices, and
bringing about enhanced - excite'
went. AH foreign cables came
stronger and brought' as well
liberal number of paying orders.
Tne foreign situation' was essenti

' ally back of the affairs. ; The but
ward movements .continue" large,
and export tarding fall. In fact
the foreigners are : taking np the
grain in an almost reckless way so
far as considering the price in its
npward movement- - Western mark
ets were relatively better, and had
e'so a large general trading. Cl.i!drGn;CrJorPitcher'lCastor!a: Inne9 dwtf


